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John Le Tellier.PnriADtirnu,' June io. Ieiligctice cotnei by a Vessel thence direct,
arrived not two hours Vinc- e- Balt, Pesty Hirrhlv litthnrt t

DENTIST,;
1

r 25 , Dollars Reward.
TJ UN:iwiyJiomoiiJbQfti frj he Cl'lcMrn
Vpacket, laying m anrbnrat Toit-J- t 1 nstc n,.

anepro man named JEHIV l.tlrrjMrp: n,
Mr. George Clet)terelI,.of Sixlh-Cat- f In-- a --

Jehti is well knowiil" in and about. Wih. ing-to- n

and any person that will deliver him. to-th- e

subscriber shall receive the shove irward.
" , JOHN LCKD. '

, Wilmington, June 25 tf. -

Extracra letter received by a gentleman
Philadelphia, . from his correspondent

at St. Johns, Porto Rico, Elated May 22,
1805. - - V--'-

'

" A Spanish armed brig arrived here the
J9lh, in 30 daysirom Cadier She aailed in

company with a Spanish a'nd French fleet, of
.12 sail of the-lin-e and 6 frigates, destined for

; the West-Indie- s. .

. . " She left the fleet ten days previous to her

vifiting Wilmington in the;
INTENDSfor or Svc weeks, at which,
lime he will offer his fcrvice: to the .inha-

bitants and its vicinity, in the vatious
branches of his profeflion, particularly in'
CL HANS ING and R STO R INO the

TEETH to their natural elegance, with
inlUunnents that cannot injure1 the ena-

mel. In tranlpianting real tectb, fo at to be
perraanentpsnd fetting artificial ones with
ivory, that will not change to an unnatu

tan inform our readers from the best
tmtborify, that the Marquis De Casa Yrujo
has lately received direct information from
the Governor of Porto Rico, of the arrival at
that port of a small armed vessel from Ca- -'

diz which sailed in company with a combined
French and Spvlsh fleet ; this vessel left the
fleet in about 18 degrees of latitude, and was
composed of twelve French line of battle
ships and three- frigates, and of six Spanish
line-o- f battle ships and a large frigate. This
fleet had on board 10,000 regular, troops, al-

though there was not a single transport with
them. ; The squadron is commanded by the

4U- - HE fubf-ribej- s having qt'siiiied as
"Executors lo.the laH Wi'l and.Tcf- -

arrival here all well." -

ral color ; in plugging hollow. jt.ee th, and;
'

Nnw-YoK- June 10.

The ship John Morgan, Howard, arrived on 'retnRaitng thole with the .gums that are:
much depicciated by careleflfuefs, or cor
rodinj; medicine, and extfads fucli as arc

Saturday in 35 days Irom Liverpool, ormgs
London papers to the 1st of May. By these
we see that intelligence of the sailing of the

tamcnt ot Thomas Devonc, of the coun-
ty of New-Hanove- r, at the bfl Cw;tnv. "

Court of laid Count y ' thofe wl:o ate
indebted. are requeued 10 make imuediui
payment ; and ifitife having ai.y claims or
demands againlt lie faid tltatc w il p'rlb
to prcfent . ttni for payment nitiiia the'
time prtlcriltd by ah iQ o 'hc Gciei.l
Aflembly in.fm h cafc'macie 2r.1V pruviiiu!,
or they will be hat red of a recoc y

Spanish admiral Gravma, lately ambassa-
dor from Spain near the court oF the Empe-
ror of the French. '

i Mp. olPr a nt! ...
In confirmation of an article under the

New-Yor- k head relative to American claims
on Spain, we have it in oui'Tiower to slate.

too far gone to lave ; in winch operation
of extraflinghe makas uFe of'
JBRUFF's Patent Perpendicular Extract--

ing Jnfirumtnttt
l 'Wliichtake the teeih out with a much
greater degTee-6- f left 'pain, than any other
inttrumiot hjilierto invented ; fallens-thof-

that are Jo.ife (ui.li.fs walled at the roots)

J AMES Dh VON It, , ,

fOHN BLOOD WORTH fLx a.

Toulon fleet wm received in thai metropolis
. n the 26lh. April The conjectures relative

to its object .were various. Nine French
gun-boa- ts have been captured by the .British-squadro-

off Boulogne, and on board of them
commodore Nooy, chef de divisio, with two
members of Buonapitte's legion of honor,
and part, of the 5lst and 6 1st demi-brigade- s.

The king of Spain has formally recognized
Buonaparte as, king of Italy.

A letter from .Liverpool, dated the Sd of
May,' received by the John Morgan, says
" Upland Cotton is this day sold at 18d. and,

New-Ha:iov-
ei County, J one 25, 1 805.

mai iniormauon oi an important nature has
been received in this city from Madrid, cor-
roborating the account that none of those
Claims would be paid; and that disciv.r.lons of,
so serious a nature had taken plact? between
the SpanUh court and our ambassador,

' it probable that the, latter would
speedily retire from' that kingdom.

Gaz. United States.

regulates them trom their curtii g in chi'l-dre- n,

a.lfill? n.iturcii) the bcauiiful ar-

rangement of the Teoond fe't, ai d preferves
them iu t'rir natoral vVhiiei'tf'., entirely

YO'l SALE
hy thc subscriber,

. .."1.1Jit Store cn Hit U'fiarf
lately vccitfuu oj josnun foils,

. Washington City, June IS. .

According to puthenlic information, it was
rWt certainly known at Paris on lhe2d April

tree fro iri il. Lotbiuic cinnplaii.ti.
To know if your iceth want cleaning,

examine thcin telore a glafs'in a clear
ifgV, beginning at the two middle front
teeth ol the lower j.;W if the gums are

.departing from 'their t.nner pljce, or a
black: diov emit adhering 10 the teeth,
you luvc caufe of ab.rm, as tiiit corto-fi.- c

fnbllance calu d tar'ar, wiil caufe an

BEST St. Croix
'

Sugar irt hogsheads
v

and

3d and 4th proof St. Croix t Grenada Hum- -
jbyhe.uncton op banxl,

M. E. Rum. ; .'

Surinum Molasses by the hog-shei- or barrel;

Mould Candles by the box,
Tobacco, l'lwr, Middlings,
Pitch, Tar, 'i urpeiuine, .

Tlogbhaad.andJbarreLStavts andllcw'inp.
. . UICIIAKD LANCDOIsv

June 10, 1805.

jast, when tljc bills in payment, of cjaimb co-

vered by th Louisiana convention would lie
drawn, but thecommencement of the draughts
was expected to take place with tery little
delay. On this point, thertf .re, the intelli-
gence brought by the Alligator, as publish-
ed in the New-Yor- k- Gazette,'-- is incorrect t
and there is litth; room to doubt that it is so
in.somc other prints.

olTenlivc breath, decay ihe tcc"ih, produce
feu 1 vy "pum iai;d bony,
parts lill the (eeilijl io;i out. ;

N. B. He has"' DENTR1F1CE of a
fuperior dualiiy for

' from present appearances, we should not be
.surprised to see it at lGcl. shortly.

.

jfevj-Tork- y Jane .11.
No. 17 199V drawn yesterday, a prize of

25,000 dHrs, was sold by G. & R. Waiter.
at the Permnent Lottery Qflices and Book

' Stores, No. 64, and No. 33, Maiden-lane- , to
. a gentlemim in Maryland. Also, No. 3178,

drawn a prize of 1,000 dollars, same day, was
sold by G. c R. Wyite, to a gentleman at

iWashtn'gton,.N.orthTCrolina.jTr-- .
June 14.

The ship from Savannah, and hloop fiom
St. were both boarded oft'

the Hook by the British ship of war Lean- -

By the sloop iTove Capt. Hatch from St.
Bartholomews, we learn, that the Toulon
and Spanish fleets, consisting of 18 ships of
t! line, and 1.0 frigates, liuving on board 13,

- 000 troops had arrived at Martiniquethat
several French ships ol.wlr were secn.oirSt.
Lucia, in consequence of which the British
fchipping-i- n

oiifof them arrived at St. Bartholomews.
V A letter of the 28th ult.-froa- St. Bartho-

lomews, hv the above sloop savs, M Guada- -

riICS CUllTtW--
j)is..cis.nis..cts.

, 12 50 scarce.

75 dull,

9 ,

THE WUCSCIM13ER
Ha! lor Sale,

JAMAICA U'M CF THE EEST tlMQH AM)'
PXOOF.

Wind ward I Hand do. --

:N. E do. ...
B'ack Pi'pper'do.

-- Mobiles by the hhd.
Frn.ch Bfur.dy by he pipe.
Peach ITrandy by the barrel.

also

BA(!()N per cwl.
.Coft'ec per lb.
Corn per bushel,

7 Meal do.
Flow per barrel, new
Lumber per M. plenty
W. o. hhd. staves,

" R; o. doTdo. dt.
W.' o. bl. do. r'li--

Shingles per Wd
Molassrs per gallon '

Pojk per barrel,
like p?r cv t.
Rum, W. I. pr. g. 3d p.

"Jamaica do. 4;: i.

8

.13
10
10

1

14

Tobacco, Pork, fjerf.

10

12

12

50
15

80- --

Fliour, Split pcafe,-an- Barley by the krg,
kVhitc Lead, do.

June 25, I Sec. " . V
; , CERTIFICATE.

Mr.le'VutiiR makes life of the
frwper mvihoil o1 e'eanii' g llie TEETH,
without injariog the cuunx-l- , anil is an- -.

i1irifcd by tr.c to life the I'atenl I'erpen-'dicnl- nr

arl"pa-- "
ce5 wh'f the t i ; b t is (ot difpofal of", mid
rot w it.; n fifty" ni sl'cTtvf VTa th City,
th-- j place 't mv rcltrf'-ru'-r- .

THOMAS KK Vn, PaifPtre.

lN L1Ty'li'tlniuglw District. $
Samuel Astie, by his next Tnind,

vs
Joseph Masker and Wife.

1 N this cm-c- , it appearinj; to the Court, dial
lha l)uiViJaii'.. are not resident Within

this Sua.--, 'p. isih'.rrtfjix 0.d:nJ, thafpubli-r.Vuo- ii

b. mde lour week iruccessively in
t!:t WilinitUin CazLitc, that unless the said

I'ie llicirfiiisv tr at or before the
Ki :U term the Coinpluiiiuiit's bill v. ill lc ta-k- n

proconl'vi'o and lieard tx-purt- e.

(iivit Tt niyOUice iu Wimingiba.
Tct, .

KDWIN' I AY OSnOHNU, C.-&M- E.
Ji:r.v25, I 'JS. ' "

JOHN LORD.
tfMarch to, .'

C

For Sale,
5

it

50

- - X. R. r!f

Far per bine I,
Turprmine,
Tobacco perewt.

On IVcche.'dqy .the lOfi rf ju!y next, at the
Court' t'juse in lirumnkn county t Jjr the
taxes due thei eon,

tm- - . ru - ' T 1

1 ne iojiowiiiiT JLanas,

loupe havbjen embargoed these ten days, in
consequence of the.arrival of another French

with a strong armed force. Tlicy
have just commenced active opperationV
which appears by a vessel arrived here from,
bit. Lucia yesterday, first to be directed-a-g'.iv:4- t

that itlu.v.L As there is at present
no iKnglWh force in this .cotrnttyjo cope
with 'them, it is general!; believed that they
will attempt the whole. IugUslr-Colmiic.- -

Th'ACiubargo U at present general in all the
. U'a.uU, c under the circumstances mention

e l, it may .be expected to rerjaiu for ome .

tijir"
. We learo by Co'.ah Davis from Savannah t

that tin? brig Minerva, capt. Newt!, had
arrivd there 4n 18 days from Fabuoulh,

mf'.Tvmitio.i of the arrival of the above'
squadrons to wind .raid; in cnnsv'iencc of.

hiclnn rtbUavr was pHK.laiwi:duiid.-an- l
criVjar wis to ll-- lui l tue day after his ckj-- 1

VIZ:
6o,poo Aw'ci, r.rcp?;r:y of JoIuiG.

.
TO H T 0 F IVIL MlXv. 7 OX.

xtkrh bince the lllh insti.ii?,
Ung'lN lly, Bird, rhiln.Ul-.!,;-

Sth" r. Jane, 1'ostwiik, llos-o-

John and William. Smitk, Ww-Yr-- k

Jcob, James and Jidui, NuMe. St.
.' 'I liom x

' t'xr.ar.ta

50.000 Acre., the property of Lew is
Tancy.

Wm. J. GRISSET,
Count), May 23, iCoj.Sr.tr: tip X'tkin C.tMi!:s. In Eiitv.Slrp Silly, Ccngdoit,

Sch'r. Limi'.-t- , Git.w,
Kc5ul.1i.Vr, Mill,ei'!t1y,

i.'M.jl'ifl Di strict,
Jiobet l Cumock

v's
'"PI II. subscriber having qualified as F.xe-cut- or

to the last Will and Testament ofi!licro, Dwelt,put-ire-
. The arrival of this fleet could not4

Xcw.rort
St. Thonus

"!iarlrs,n

New-Yor- k

Livtrpool
Bristol
Salem

Iiarnaha Fullard, iatc of N:n-ll:nov- t'

countv., deceased, requires all personsindebtf
Sibip LitUe Vmn, Oliver,

Nancy, Cljildt,
AtLs, SH. ,,

SvVr. V'judyck, PunchDrtl,
Jiii k William, Smith.

vi me t.it vi me saiu nvkidKu iu iiiuKc im

have been known ut Jamaica when capt. New- -,

cli veiled but dispatches may have been re- -'

Ci iveil announcing their escape froii Toulon,
ur.J llie piXMi.UUty til their goinj to the
West-Indie- s. '"

Capt, Suntou tvrrived at Alexandria from

mediate payment ; . and tlKse sihu haedr

William Rhodes, David Andemon.

IX this cate it apparinp to the Court that
Uefeiid.tnt, William Rhodes, is not

resident within this Slate, it is therefore
GrJenU, that publication be made l'iir weeks
succe.-tsisrl- m the Wilmington Gazelle ;

that unlets the said William Rhodes file his
at.swcrat uf boforj the next ttru., the Com- -

NevYrk nuinds against the same, are rtoncstrd tort,.
Libit theoi ptopeily attested within the tin.Capt. Ntblc sjK.ke sch'c Matilda. Crokcr. of

l .deiH wi, N.C from Dominiro For Chat Its. preset lUcu by law.S'. Unrtholoincws, informs Ur.U the mpiitiiruti
Jr.mi Tou'on, on their pjnage, cap'.nrvd the
British slocj-o- f war Gsyenoe.

MOOKE WOOD, Cx'r.
JtineU, 1805 3vr. 1phtnhiu'f bill will be taken pro lonfcito and

t. n, the 7ih of Jue, JT .St. Thomas, had
bce-- i embargoed fort.) day. Alsu sch'r
Commcicc. spt. 'IVlInian, rf New-Yor- k,

from Januica, boJ l:ome,o. 33, 41, n.7H.

he rd ex-purl- d.

Given it mv Olnre in Wiltninc ton.
THE fubfciiber having qualified

to the cllatc oi D.mJ.
Capt. Fooler, of the brig Jic arrited y

from 'lit. Croix, infornu that accounts , r.DWDU.VYOSHORNR.C.kM.n.J
. bad been fvw C mU,4u'i. AJrtttilt-later- ! --W ilmtrgtonf-i!cccrf- c. VJ,LnHjj. i?Pi .

J Ten Dollars Reward'by Mr. lop-r-, u iMp' f tablt rviiJtnt at St.
Croix, that seventeen sail of Firn h line of
bsttle sliip, ten fiig"f; and oil.jr vitnU,
with twenty thousaiid trM'Hon bo:.H. Hd ar--

TTTlTILL bc-cive- iw lo any one kIio

W will I'eiiver to the iubfctjhcr in
Vi!ii.irttfn. vr. me him fiuh infurma.lived at Martinique, from Cadix; and that

lion as will enable hin 10 regain a certain
light C'fY or white HOUSE, about cfaht

w ov nrre Cays attcrwards (about the 2itk
of M y) ilvis n?t w coitfirnud by caj.t.
laiichild,r the brtu Jme of NewWlaren,
who arrived at St. Croix in 48 kours from
Doininka, with this addition, that the d-- v

start of ate. fill ten hand. Iiil', nunh
marked ssiih hamtf.. 1 ls laid Horfe
ran av. ay with tvsonihcri lioin the plan
tation of Major Kfooic on Saturday thebefirt bis departure lie w f.Hj,- - A L( the
ill inlt. II i fut'iHfrd he will attrmrt toline and two transports pass Dominica, alee-li- nr

totlw: northward. This intcllirrt.ct.

quills all peifons tmicbicd to the faid tf.
tatc lu male immediate pa) rnetii ; and all
per funs having demand, aga nil it, are

lo exhibit-ilrc- m to the fubfciiber
properly attelled within the time prcfrr'u
led by law In failure v hereof the w
an that cafe made and provided willbeplcal
in bar 10 the recovery ol any fech debt or
c'cina'nd. ,

' SAMUEL BARLOW.
Wilmington, June 15, 1805.

" J
NOTICE.

WHEREAS divni erfini have for
pa'l been ia die bah'ij,

of hunting and fhtviting on my ptantaiiof .
on the Nonh.well River, ami hive il ctcl
by injured my Rock Tliii iherefore it 19
forewarn any pcrfon from hiintii.jf, or an,
ways irtfpainnr the plantation, i.ilioitUI they he difcovercd they v. ill be pr-.- t
fecuted 11 the law direclt. s

CM tn FaveMrwillr. 'Yhe oi!ir iwn llf.r.o plain Fovtcr inlornifus, obtained central i
Icf were taken up' in the r.cilitourhi'oJ
ol Mr. William Robefon, on iilack River.

H At Whaltioli IViteu

PUNCHEONS M otitic rut nd St. Crcii

llojthtids M(das(t,
li'Ais ll..i iu Mhi.c Sugsr,
Cuvks llatiin.
Ucis and halfches's IloJieaTca,
Hoses Wool ( ard,
Casts nirn'a I Lis, (tome)
Kej'S 6d. Neils, ,

Ditto Spanish ll.x.wn ground in oil,
rn,

Stetli.f apteral kinds,
Cotdaic, assorted,
1 1 and .lll Stones, of superior quality,
Giiud Stout s,
Crates Earthen Ware,
Pilot od ihip lire ad,
Hngtltcads Tobacco,
Harrcls Jlostoi, Bctf, ,
Ditto N.K'rylma ditto,
Krx Huttci1,
On , ,.
Vcnlvw Ilsrus,
!loses Spanish Segars,
Irfdian Cot ton i (nd Muslins,
lll( Cotton,
Sancd lumber,

Wilmington, N.C.June IS, 180s.

Cant. Graham in It duva from Tortoh. In
Tirnis us that while he km gelling under way
t1teUiititliJiKnof viarlieurcux.cjnt. Youne

LOW IN JAY OSLORNL.
Wi'mirgtnri, June 25.

VUJtDOtt
" t SALWXSTfILL,

Krinn Pavetteville,
htOiand, csroe orTlUc harimur, tio.sted r,,nais
Ufirrd sorralKutil He then U.Utrd out his

TJ r.SPECTFLT.l.Yaciiuaiittt the publicbwt nith the intcntioo cf evineto shoic. tut
i-- V that he resides at Mr. William Dick's,iiiel by another fiwn tl garrison, to

. hnm licdrintriKniedipstchcsohdthrn
JOSLTH WATTERS. 4ruuct) io Ms shm. wluth nude fail iimncm.

r.Ttlr. IJn t!T. alt the British merchant ves May 39.

and has wktn a ihop for the purpose of carry
jug on the Chair Making ilutini, nd takes
the liberty to mention that he hassuOicient
documents to shew thai he has made sutidrs
imprnrcments in useful Arts,vrhich lie thinks
maybe interesting to thcCitiiens, and well

ai ls nude instant Lrvpaiaitfn fur their de
p'ttur, at d il.rtf or.fwur of them hd gt

ut f iho hji hour while capt. (L' was In sight.
An nrfirt ln arrived at Torlola thrta data adapted to the situation of U iltnmaton, as

vell as many other Sesport fonsi amongbefore cijt. (. tailed, with intelligence that
I Frrnh and Spanish fleet, consisting of 1C

or 17 ai f the line, had arrived lo windward
wbico is ms invcniion lor rt nunnn me com

' ruon air more salubrious for respiration, and
kin
Vtis

Notice is hereby given e

THAT the CVpartincrship of Harlow T
is this day dissolved by ruutu''

consrnt. All persons who are indebted rT
them are required to niske payment, anA

. llof to si bom they are Indeb ltd, are it ques-le- d
to exhibit their accounts for sattlcment

to John Harlow, who is authorised lo settle
all t!emaudi igaU.it iitd firm.

JOHN nARLOW.
JOSHUA JAMLS.

Wilmic-to- n, Apiii U, ItwJ.

his HwriontitWindWhccI which is well con
1 ittucicd to facilitate the operation of making

u at isl.nd that a fiiata in 19 da i from
llnuland had brought importaot dispitchra
to rUiWoett nd thst lrd Nclion with

"Wanted Immediately,
A SCHOOL MASTER.

App'y 10 ihefublcifber in BlaJencounijr,
on 3outh.Uier,

Wm. f. DliATTY.
Mj; 14 if.

ami Irom sea water, and tor other UKful pur
poes, for Khicli he especu to obtain a patentthe kolc of bis Ptct .cn kit wir ttht j

W iMai!irt .Vrr. Mv. j 1 ii cm i;omtmicnt.
1 Wiimini,ton, May Jl, 1I0J.

' - ' a


